
Steamer Bound J 
Coal — Wreck 
Passed a Dereli 
ers to Navigati

STEAMER no

The C. P. R. steame 
Ireland, from Liverpool, 
ed at Quebec at 7.25 ye
lng.

The C. P. R. steame 
Britain, from Quebec, a 
erpool at 7 p. m. on T 
lng.

The steamer Bray Hei 
Glasgow yesterday witl 
coal for this port and le 
Robert Reford Co.

WRECK FLOA
Hawkesbury, N. 8., J 

Bohemian, which was 
winter below St. Petere 
and brought here for re

TUG CORMORAN!
Boston, July 18.—City 

ant was sold at public 
to J. P. Riordan for |3,8

PULLED OFF 8
Lewes, Del., July 18 

tender Iris reports that t 
Grace Seymour off Brow 
ware Bay, at 5.20 a. n 
Seymour is bound from 
for Savannah.

DANGERS TO NAV
Boston, July 17.—Stm 

(Br), at Fishguard yestt 
July 10, 7 a. m., in lat 
08, passed a dangerous d'
up.

Stmr Lucillne (Br), n 
lat 39 40 N, Ion 48 19 W, 
standing upright and pr< 
8 feet out of water; cov 
rlne growth.

Stmr Calabria (Br), r 
lat 41 60 N, Ion 44 W, 
about 30 feet long cove 
tine growth.

Stmr Caronla (Br), r« 
lat 45 30 N. Ion 37 50 W, 
standing upright and pr< 
10 feet out of water, appt 
ed to submerged wrecks 

Stmr Mongolia report 
56 N, Ion 128 60 W, 
timber 16 feet long, 
marine growth; same d 
N, Ion 127 43 W, a log 
long and 18 inches in dii

XS

CAPT. KNOX Wl
Windsor, Ont., July 1 

Is suspected in the disi 
Capt A. S. Knox, com 
Standard OH freighter, 
missing sinpce July 7. W 
the man had $16 in his 
was on his way to his b< 
known as one of the ha 
tains on the lakes. He 
giant, fifty years old, am 
pounds.

WARNINGS BY Wl
The United States W< 

Wednesday established 
whereby ships at sea * 
warnings by wireless, 
be sent broadcast by tb 
stations at Arlington, Vi 
West, Fla. The message 
daily, a few minutes af 
P. M. They will consist 
the first giving the cod 
figures of the actual v 
tions at 8 o'clock P. M. ( 
time) at certain points- 
tucket, Atlantic Cit 
Charleston, Key West, i 
Bermuda—with a special 
the probable winds to b 
100 miles off shore. In tt 
Will be the storm warn: 
casts, which will cover 
hours from the time of ii 
the new broadcast bul 
tion will be excluslvel) 
two big radio stations, t 
radio stations will con 
out weather informât! 
casts as they are at pr<

MINIATURE All
July Phases of th

New moon, 4th .. .. 
First quarter, 10th .. .. 
Full moon, 18th .. .. 
Last quarter, 26th .. ..

6
J
1

I *
s5*0019 0.04 12 

6.01 7.59 0.46 13 
6.02 7.68 1.27 13 
5.02 7.58 2.07 14 
6.03 7.57 2.46 15

20
21
22
23

VESSELS IN F
Steamers.

Manchester Exchange, 
Thomson and Co.

Barkentlnei 
Hekla; 145, J E Moore.

Schooners.
Abbie C. Stubbs, 296, A. 
Edna V. Pickles, 400, J. 
Elma, 299, A W Adams. 
J L Nelson. 249. Maste 
Jennie A. Stubbs, 169, A 
J. Arthur Ix>rd, 189, A. 
Jost, 299, J W Smith. 
Hattie H Barbour, 266, 
Lucia Porter. 284, Peter 
Madeline, 394, A W Ada 
Maple Leaf, 99, master.

THE
MME #1

OF THE II
CAPT. KNOX T 

TO HAVE 1 
KILLEI
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»PflOVINGML POIEBS 
Will «EH III DTTHI

700 YEAR OLD TORTOISE WINS SPEED CONTEST.MIES DELEGATE TO 
STATISTIC INSTITUTE

VAST CARS WILL RACE QFER THE
FAMOUS GALVESTON BEACH TRACK. Call or Write to

Murray & Gregory, Ud.
il y

ST. JOHN, N. B»,Decision Reached that Confer

ence Will be Held on August 

29th—Will Discuss Repre

sentation.

Ernest H, Godfrey to Represent 

Dominion at International 

Congress of Economists at 

Vienna in September,

«5,v:- £2#
for all kinds of Glass and 
Mirrors. We have large 
stocks of plate, sheet, pris
matic, wired, cathedral, rib
bed and fancy rolled glass 
on hand, and can fill orders 
promptly.

■
w, ■

*Vi eg
V. ••

Um u Toronto, July 18—It ha» been defin
itely determined that a conference of 
the premiere of the different province» 
will be held at Ottawa, Auguet 29 
next. The announcement was made 
at the parliament buildings today that 
a joint letter had been addressed to 
the different premiere by Sir James 
Whitney and Sir Lomer Gouln sum
moning the conference.

The questions to be discueaed will 
be that of representation and an in
crease in the federal subsidies to the 

Another ques
tion is that of the incorporation of in- 
ter-provlncial companies.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. July 18.—Ernest H. Godfrey, 

F. S. S., of the Census and Statistics 
Office at Ottawa, will represent Cana
da at the 14th session of the Inter
national Statistics Institute which will 
be held at Vienna, Austria, from Sep
tember 6th to 13th next.

The international Statistics InstV 
tute was founded in 1886 for the pur
pose of promoting the progress of ad
ministrative and scientific statistics, 
and especially of securing as far as 
possible the comparability of Interna
tional statistics by uniform schedules 
and compilation. The membership Is 
limited to 200 and comprises most of 
the leading economists and statistic
ians of the world. Mr. Godfrey was 
elected a member of the Institute in 
1910.
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YonTdifferent provinces.

■ ; M“Did Baron Fucash ask you for my 
hand, father ?” asked Gwendolin.

• No," replied Mr. Cumrox, “be call 
ed to ditouss a marriage settlement. 
He didn’t ask for your hand. He 
asked tor my pocketbook."

■ -i&i

ALICL.lHi TbJiTOLTE. AND -HER- JOCKEY.
LATE SHIPPINGif Look on the bottom of the loaf tor the 

BUTTERNUT SEAL—White letter» 
on Blue Paper. If it’s there, you have 
the BEST BREAD BAKED.

si An Interesting race took piece recently at-the New York Zoological Park 
between Alice, an ancient Galapagos tortoise, and Mike, a box turtle. Alice 
comes from the South Pacific and has been in the park nine years. She la pre
paring to celebrate her seven hundredth birthday. Alice had for her Jockey a 
ten-year-old girl, and even thie extra weight didn't even hinder the giant animal 
from the Pacific. At the end of the second lap she was more than ten feet 
ahead of the rival turtle and made the last forty feet In three minutes, winning 
by twelve lengths.

Antwerp, July 18.—Arrd etmr Mont
rose, Montreal.

Havre, July 18.—Arrd stmr Sicil
ian, Montreal.

Avonmouth, July 18.—Arrd stmr 
Leavenpool, Montreal.

Iniatrahull, July 18.—Passed Glen- 
arm Head, Montreal; Manchester En
gineer. Montreal; Herman Wedel 
Jarsberg (Nor), Newcastle.

Glasgow, July 18.—Sid stmr Gram
pian, Montreal.

New' York, July 18.—Ard schrs Eva 
C., Parrsboro; Helen Montague, New
castle; Oroztmbo, St. John; John 
Bracewell, St. George.

New Haven. July 18.—Ard, sclir 
Maggie Todd, Calais.

Boothbay Harbor, July 18.—Ar, ach 
J A Beckerm

Rockland,
Stuart, New

ACSmith&Co. BANANAS BANANAS BANANAS
Are Handling Some 

GOOD QUALITY
Landing This Week: Two 

Cars Bananas, bought at a special 
price. Will sell low.

A. L Goodwin, Market Building

RALPH nULFCED*-=

will enter his Peugeot mon
rove the car to victory In the 

mile race at Indianapolis, In the Galveston (Texas) beach 
July 28, 20 nnd 90. The feature event of the 

our free-for-all, which is to run three consecu-

’talph Mulford, the dating automobile racer.
■ter, which he bought recently from Gqux, who d 
recent five hundred 
race meet. The meet will b 
meet will be a four and a I»
five days, nnd for which a prize of $5.000 Is offered. One of those entered 
In the meet b Louts Dlsbrow. who broke the world's twelve mile dirt track 
record, who will drive a Simplex In the big race.

White OatsNEWCASTLE AMATEURS
IN MUSICAL COMEDY. MYSTEHT ISIS OVER 

lomu OF IIFIITS
5ft

CARLETON COUNTY 
HAY AND STRAW

At Lowest Wholesale Prices

Newcastle, July 18—“The Lost 
Chaperone," a musical comedy, was 
excellently staged before a full house 
In the Opera House last night by some 
30 local artists under the direction of 
Arch. H. Cole. The proceeds are to 
provide a sanitary bubble drinking 
fountain for the public square.

Large Assortment of

SPONGES and CHAMOISSt John.
18—Sid, schr EdwJul'SWEPT THE WHOLE LIST 

WITH HRSHIRE CUTTLE
GIANT DREDGE FOR 

THE ST. LAWRENCE
Quebec Man Interred Bodies of 

Twins Died Within Two 

Hours of Each Other and 

Then Disappeared,

KICKHAM & CURRIE 
Oner Waltrioe and Union Streets

Telephones: West 7-11 and West 81ITALIANS IGNORED
IMMIGRATION RULES.

WARHOP BACK AGAIN.Quebec, July IS.—Thirty Italians, 
who arrived on the Allan steamer 
Pomeranian, were detained by 
local Immigration authorities for not 
complying with certain regulations of 
the immigration department.

Will Be Put to Work in the 
North Channel — Eighteen 
Million Cubic Yards Must be 
Removed,

Well Known Quebec Breeder 
Won Every Class Open to 
Ayrshires at Western Cattle 
Show,

the
Quebec, July 18.—The authorities 

wereof St. Nome, Beauce county, 
notified today of a mysterious affair 
that may lead to sensational devel
opments. It was said that one Alfred 
Morin, residing at Woburn, Beauce 
county, in April last, interred twin 
babies, who died within 
hours of each other, 
house. The babies were born in the 
month of March. The church was 
not notified of the affair and Morin 
disappeared a couple of days after 
the burial, and has not been heard 
of since.

Coroner Cantin will hold a strict 
Inquiry into the case.

They
present awaiting deportation, 

will take place next week on 
the steamer Pomeranian.

THE NEW DIET.

I've often watched a husky goat 
Munch bricks with pleased demea-

I've seen an ostrich fairly gloat 
While tacks went rattling up hia throat 

As through a vacuum cleaner.
I've seen a chicken eat1 whole 

Of quite inferior gravel.
I knew no reason for these acts,
I merely know that they were facts 

Beyond dispute or cavil.

tel
mfv.;*

couple of 
ehlnd hisI i b8Ottawa, Ont., July 18.— An addition

al dredge, to be one of the largest 
in the world, will shortly be placed 
in the North Channel of the St. 
Lawrence, below Quebec, hv the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
with the object of hastening the 
work of deepening the channel. R 
sen ta tic 
Quebec

Brandon. Man., July 18.—R. R. Ness, 
of Ho wick. Que., accomplished the 
unusual today at the Dominion Live 
Stock Show here, cleaning up abso 
lutely everything in the Ayrshire 
(lass in the cattle ring.

Five bulls won firsts in their classes, 
a* did two cows and three heifers, 
comprising every class in the Ayrshire 
section. In seven classes Ness won 
fir$t and second, and in one class first, 
second and third. A. Cox, of Bvantfprd, 
wen a championship in the sheep and 
another in the swine sections.

m
uSI

ns have been made by the 
Board of Trade that as lar- 

r vessels are being placed on the 
Lawrence route the work of 

the channel ought to be 
with as little delay as ne- 

eighteen

d.

gei
St.
dredging 
advanced
cessary. It is estimated that 
million yards of material must he 
taken from the channel between Isle 

in order

But science now comes forth to say, 
That when a brute devours 

Tenpenny noils or Cloisonne 
It is not solely to display 

His gustatory powers.
A statement I have now in hand 

Asserts that pest all question 
A solid diet, such as sand 
(It does not mention any brand) 

digestion.

And since we always must be fed,
And dally It grows harder 

To purchase meat and milk and bread 
We might as well buy sand Instead 

When we stock up the larder.
And Just to add a little tone 

On Christmas and Thanksgiving, 
We ll have" a nice roast paving store, 
And never even have to groan 

About the coat of living.
—Boston American.

iiaof Orleans and Godse Cape 
to obtain a uniform depth of 
feet in a channel a thousand

yards have been taken out and it is 
expected that the dredging of the re
mainder will be finished in four years.

SPAIN CANNOT CHANGE 
POLICE 18 MOROCCO

35 'r
feet

So far three million cubic
l
oIs fine for the

M0RRIS-8ENDICT MATCHED. ,6 - -y
iPremier Denies Report that 

War Will be Discontinued 
and Peace Secured Through 
Pacific Measures,

Joplin, Mo.. July 18.—Negotiations 
have been completed, according to 
announcement here today, for a 15- 
round bout between Carl Morris of 
Sapulpa. Okla.. and A1 Benedict of 
New York, to be fought in Joplin on 
July 25th. ________

mm
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BOEHL1NG SOME PITCHER. JACK WARUOP
>V, the star pitcher, if 
is Yankee uniform, 

has been a long time round- 
year. His arm ha» both- 

the team fro

Milk Shake—Break one egg into a 
large glass, beat well, add one table
spoon of crushed ice, sugar to taste 
and one third pint of fresh milk. Shake 
well (if you have no shaker heat with 
a rotary eggbeater before putting In 
Ice), pour into small glasses, sprinkle 
with nutmeg and serve.

Egg Lemonade—Beat one egg 
and add to it one tablespoonful of 
on Juice, one of crushed ice, thr 
ice water and sweeten to taste. Shake 
well, pour into glass, fill with ice wa
ter and on top sprinkle nutmeg or 
ground cinnamon. •

San Sebastian, Spain, Julx 18.— 
Count Romanones, the premier, after 
a long interview today with King 

the situation In

"Jack" Warho 
now back In h:

Warh

erod him •■inf»
Bermuda in the spring, but he says u« 
believes all the kinks are out of it and 
that he will be able to Just as 
often as is nccenkry from now on. 
“I am ready nnd an--*—- to make up 
for the long rest that I have bad. It is 

'ntt to *•»- *’”h. and I le only 
♦no glad to worn Just as frequently as 
I possibly can,” said "Jack."

Alfonso, concerning 
Morocco, denied reports in circula
tion to the effect that the Spanish 
government had decided to discon
tinue the war there and endeavor to 
bring about peace through pacific 
measures. The premier declared that 
it was impossible to change or mod
ify her present policy in Morocco.

this
be

well

LONDON EE NEWS 
BN MEXICAN SITUATIONw ■

>« :

,. <4.
Asks Why Powers are in Such 

a Hurry to Have U, S, Pres

ident Officially Bless General 

Huerta,

m%
Thousands 

of People
".JOE" nOEHLINO.

I,
▲ new pitching star Is now attract

ing attention. He la Joseph Boehllng, 
of Clark Griffith's Nationals, who has 
won nine straight games. Of him the 
Detroit News-Tribune said:—

“Now comes another pitcher to canae 
the critics to speculate on whether he 
Is getting away with a phenomenal 
vinnlng streak of luck or If Clark 
Griffith, who has had ae--»tk>oal • • 

in digging up youngsters who can 
make good, has nursed another one into 
form. Boehllng la a southpaw, and 

itil within the last month or so was 
of the most erratic of that order of

London, Jüly 19.—The Dally News, 
In an editorial today, aska why the 
powers who dealt in a harsh meas
ure with the regicide Servian govern
ment and the Portuguese republic, 
and even now refuse to recognise the 
Chinese republic, should be so eager 
to get the United States to bless 
General Huerta. The editorial ac
cuses the powers of doing in Mexican 
affairs only whet financiers and con
cessionaries want and thlnka that 
President Wilson Is not likely to be 
actuated by such motives.

Drinkit
White &
Mackays

Exclusively
I SPECIAL
■Elected HighumdI 

Whisky 1

m
1

pitchers that the game has known.
"Boehllng ha» now •'Itched nine cen- 

FPcnttre winning games, two of them DERBY WOMAN DEAD.
shutouts, In which be went the whole

Newcastle, July 18.—Mr». Margaret 
Wilson, nee Morrell, widow of the 
late James S. Wilson, died at her 
home in Derby Junction yesterday, 
aged 68. The funeral will be held 
In St. James cemetery, Newcastle, 
tomorrow, at 2.S0 p. m. Deceased 
ie survived by her father, Jame» Mor
rell, NewcaaU», the following broth
ers and sistem, Andrew and Welter 
Morrell, Newcastle; Sarah (Mr». Mc
Dowell), Vancouver, and Ml»» Jessie, 
Newcastle. Four children survive: 
John and Miss Jessie, at home; Earl, 
in Cobalt, Ont., and EtheL resident In I 
the U. S. A.

way. Among hi» victims in this run 
Were two of the beet batting clubs in 
the country, the Athletics and Boston. 
Cleveland be heat twice within one 

and New York suffered the fifth 
of the r-erlee of defeats.

••Right now the youngster la next te 
Walter Johnson in point of efficiency 

i. If he can go along 
•peed he has 

he will be a surprise 
who have watched hie

The Reason

QUALITY
; ' like U»■

prere Hurt enj of them 
It pcoprlr roeched.-
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- St. John, N. B.

AND [VERY DAY 
IMIS WttKTODAY

The Merry Muelcal Round-Up 
tern FunMatinee 15of W

Sat. MINERVA COURTNEY & CO.
-IN-

“THE LITTLE SHAVER”

PEOPLE
Mostly3p.m.
Girls

[VtNINGS
7 end 9 15

PRICE»—Mat.. -IQ enil 13c [ Evge. 1o.is.2Sc

Have a Cool Kitchen 
in Summer1 #7j

Deni Work Over a Hot Coal Range 
in Warm Weather

i
a

It is needless and Injurious, unfitting you for both duty 
and pleasure. You had much better cook with Gas in summer, 
and,—If you need it,—coal In winter. You are not obliged to 
haVe separate ranges,either. You can have coal or wood and 
gas, either together or Independently, In

McClary’s "Champion” 
Interchangeable Steel Range

which gives you the Beat Results, In the shortest time, at the 
lowed cost In labor and fuel. The Gae burns only while In use, 
and you needn’t use coal at all in summer. You can change 
from coal or wood to gas in thirty seconds. The “Champion" 
pafe for iteelf many times in what it saves.

TWO RANGES-IN ONE

Call and See the1 “Champion” at

McClary’s - St John Brandi - 23 Chipman IM

,sk-

Health o’ the Skipper
-IN-

RED BALL ALE, makes 
a great start for the yachting 
cruise -- cements good fellow
ship and keeps all hands in 
good humor. A better glass of 
Ale you never drank. ' Got it 
down on the grub list ?

f

Red Ball Ale is

Simeon Jones Ltd. - Brewers
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